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tation is Extended to you to attend 
OU& HON,EST.; WEIGHTwAHD; PURE FOOD OPENING 

4  -  f f f  . & f & "  '  A  £ m  * - * » * *  '  W  .  \ \  »  » 7 ' *  A  v X  

, J r Afternoon and Evening of Friday, January 2 ; 

1 f P\e?se<^ *° welcome you and show you the advantages of buying Pure Foods under the guaranty nf Hnn»ct \Y7 * U TI O'^ L t 

Honest Weighted its importance to the buying public has been given considerable publicity by the press of the countrv We hav^ A ^ SU ^C ^ 
.0 h,« Ho„« Weigh, de™..,,,.,, ,11, „, a, „p»i„g. cLe ,„ „d !« ,hl ,xpi I ̂ P™F,« !taSL»^b!r^'3tt; 

LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING. SEE FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS </•»!•*?' ' 
iTTJ' Jl% -v-" 

rj ^ ^ ^ 
. , < v 

Third and Main Street 

*? ., ' ffe VVS •*, 'I 
^iiV i< AL-tgjt &iV%, <\ fV 

Phones 551 and 770 issiiltistsife 
IBIIil! - JV\ 
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rLDIII GONSIDERED 

Question of One For Keokuk 

the Hands of Hygiene Committee 

:••">• ; of the Industrial 

Association. 

' mm 
DESTRUCTION 

raiding the home of Mrs. Julia Wil 
liams Jarred her sore foot. She yeir 
ed so that the robbers Had without 
Blunder. 
ggfp i-c' 

Cured of L.ver Con-plaint. -
"I was suffering with Mver com

plaint," says Ha Smith of Point j 
Biank, Texas, "and decided to try a! 
25c box of CLamberlain'a Tablets, I 
and am happy to say that I am com- Adjutant General Logan Issues 

AS 10101 GUARD 
J) ' T-

pietely cured and 
them to every one." 
dealers.—Adv. 

can recommend 
For sale by ali 

BEST 

USED "RAFFLES" h 

AS TEXT BOOR 

Four Types Are Considered by 

C o m m i t t e e  B u t  O n e  i s  B e - r  

lieved to be Most ..... i 

Suitable. ' 

the 

Second Hand Store Man Recommend-
* ed the Book to Young Man 

* * Asking Job, -> a* 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCiSCO, Calif., Dec. 29 — 

"Go and read 'Raffles' very carefully." 
This, said Roy Robinson, was the 

|| j first thing Abraham Sales told him 
8§|§? when he applied to the latter for em

ployment. Robinson, a youth of 
about twenty, is awaiting trial on 

The question of the disposal of Ear" | fifteen burglary charges. Sales, a 
bags in the city of Keokuk i? in the |j second hand dealer, was on trial, ac-
hands of the committee on health and i cusej 0f receiving stolen goods; Rob-
bygiene of the Industrial Association.' jnson was a witness against him in 
In addition to the work done by tlais | jU(jge Lawler's court. "I had been 
committee, Manager Towne. has re*jarrested> charged with burglary," said 
cehred replies to letters w:iich he has Hobinson. "I had done nothing as 

the brigade general to fill the place. 
Brig. Gen. James Rusn Lincoln's 

retirement will be forced as a part of 
the reorganization, because of the 
fact that he exceeds in age the sixty-
four year limit set by the government 
for guard service. On December 29 
a new brigadier general w:il be elect
ed. Colonel Allen of Cedar Rapids is 

New jat PreBent the only candidate for the 
j honor. 

In the medical department. Col. Dav* 
®gg!jj id S. Fairchild of Clinton will be re-

a > dnced from the rank of lieutenant 
colonel to major. The medical officers 

• 'L' 1 i , of the ran^ captain will be in-
' ———— ^ i creased from twelve to eighteen, the 

mn noTi/TPT V ttrrTTI PTTT VQ j additional of six officers being chosen 
TO COMPLY Willi KU LiiiO j after a rigid examination. A dental 

&sM&&&seaaei8P0!i onma to consist of not more than 

Mandates Which Are Ef-

> fectlve on January 

1, 1914. 

corpse 

8?nt out to eotne sixty or seventy 
towns asking what provision they are 
tnaWng.along these lines. 

Theye are four classes of garbage 

bad as that, but I had stolen a banjo 
and sold it to Sales. They brought 
him up to identify me. He only look
ed at me blankly and said he had nev-

dlspoaal plants to be cons'dered, but,er geen me 

only one is considered practical forj .,%vhcn j got ollt j asked hlm {or a 

Keokuk. Th3 four classes are re-|job j guegs that wag what he was 

ducei, incinerator, crematory and? de-|waiting f0r. He had a place for me. 
structor. The destructor is con^de"-] <The flrgt thing you have to d0|-
ed as the most likely type for use in he gald> .,g tQ get rld of the revoiver 
a city of the size and t^condUl-ns;hablt Never carry a gun. It only 
of Keokuk. " getg you jn^0 trouble.' I read Raffles 

The question of garVacre disposal Lnd got some good ideas out of it. 
cams up in the fall and the propo!l- j Sa)eg gav0 me lotg of tIpg He told 

tion was put ap to the committee on, me when l found a vacant houge with 

hygiene. It Is hoped to 
6ort of plan worked 

# s > ; ."» •'? 'it *" wr •** 

Sh^e "Up Is'l^^cc^'Sainec' W itS" Wa? 
r* a. xi _ I A. 

have som^i. ; lots of things in it not to overload 
. . , °"1 f°r ga s'jmyself but take what I could carry 
disposal by the time fly time comes j comfortably Leave a 'pointer' and 
around again. In the meantime, • again. *»i • v%*|rttr fnr morp 
through a campaign of education, thej „The Dolnter 

committej has endeavored to have 
the property owners see how they can 
help in this work, and through articles 
contributed to the news-papers, the 
subject has been cover 3d. 

If a garbage disposal p'ant is not 
found to 1 e practical at this time, or 
if it cannot bs bu!lt as soon a? it is 
needed, some method of taking care 
of the garbage of the city will be 
worked out. 

Few cities the size of Keokuk have 
elaborate disposal plants but from 
cities, in which th;re is a disposal 
system, Manager Towne has received 
letters recommending the establish
ment of plants or the introduction of 
some system to carry out the work ot 
swatting the fly in his breading 
ground. 

The pointer was to show if any
body had visited the house in the 
meantime." 

Sales was found guilty. 

California Woman Seriously Alarmed. 
"A short time ago I contracted a se

vere cold which settled on my lungs 
and caused me a great deal of annoy
ance. I would havj bad coughing 
spells and my 1-ngs were so sore and 
Inflamed, I began o be seriously 
alarmed. A friend recommended 
Chamberlain's 
she had used it for years. I bought 
a bottle and it relieved my cough the 
first night, and in a week, I was rid 
of the cold and soreness of my lungs," 
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtette. 
Calif. For sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

In compliance with new rules pre
scribed by the United States war de
partment, for state militia, Adp. Gen. 
Guy E. Logan is preparing to an
nounce a genera] reorganization of the 
Iowa National Guard, to become ef
fective January 1. Numerous changes 
which will put the Iowa . troops on a 
basis of proper co-ordination with the 
regular army and the troops of other 
sttaes will be made. 

The most important of the changes 
will be the creation of a new brigade 
in Iowa of only three regiments. All 
four of the state's regiments have 
been in a slng'e brigade, but the new 
regulations will not allow more than 
three regiments to the brigade. The 
Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth and Fifty-
fifth regiments will constitute the new 
brigade, while the Fifty-sixth will be 
handled as a detached organization. 

The new plan of brigade organiza
tion will make necessary several dis
charges of present brigade officers. 
Maj. E. E. Lambert of Newton, bri
gade quartermaster, will be discharg
ed, but he may be reappointed. Maj. 
Herman Knapp' of Ames, brigade 
adjutant, will. be discharged and his 
place taken by the assistant adjutant 
general. Maj. H. E. Hadley of Nevada, 
in charge of the brigade commissary, 
will be discharged and reappointed to 
the same position in the new brigade. 

Other regulations will cause a num
ber of permanent discharges and 
some reductions in rank. Col. E. E 

three men, will be organized. 
In the small arms department, 

Lieut. Col. Smith W. Brookhart ot 
Washington and Maj. F. R. Fisher of 
Waterloo will be discharged, and'their 
work undertaken by a major to be ap
pointed later. Lieut. Col. M. A. Ralney 
will lose his position through the rul
ing that no organization without an 
engineering corps can have a chief ot 
engineers. Similarly, Lieut. Col. L. 
W. Ainsworth of Des Moines and Maj. 
C. H. McCanaughy of Eagle Grove will 
be discharged for lack of a signal 
corps. 

The work now done in the quarter
master, subsistence and pay depart
ments will be put in the hands of the 
quartermaster's corps which will con
sist of live officers—two majors and 
three captains. It is probable that | 
some of the discharged officers will be | 
given appointments in this corps. j 

A reorganization similar to this will 
take place in every state of the nnion 
under the new orders of the govern
ment. The move of the war depart
ment is understood to be one which 
will make proper co-ordination of the 

The hardships of cold weather this win
ter by going to Florida and enjoy the 
latter's delightful climate, balmy ocean 
breezes and many points of attraction. 
Low round trip fares in effect daily to 
April 30th, 1914. Tickets bear a final 
return limit of June 1st, 1914 See me 
for descriptive literature, further infor
mation and tickets. 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC. 1 | 

Meet in K. of P. building cor^| 
ner of Fifth and Blonde u«T 

Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds ltt 
rorruiar meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. j 

A 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds ita regu» 
lar monthly meeting tho second Mon> 
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lod-.e No. 18, meet* regu* 

larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. G.; E. L. Bond, record* 
Ing secretary. 

Puckechetucb Lodge No. 32, meeti 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock-
A. B. Hughes, N. G.; George 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

W. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets flrst and third Thursday even
ings of each month. Wm. C. Hum
mer, scribe. 

C. F. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 

C„ B. & Q. R. R. 

' Fifth an<] Johnson streets, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Phones 906 and 132. 

OBITUARY 
John Halsch. 

The following of local interest Is 
from the Coin (Iowa) Gazjtte: 

John Halsch was 'born in Wurtem-
burg, Germany, September 25, 1849, 

various state troops in case of war an! an(* home in Coin, Iowa, 
eusler matter. It will prevent men | December 19, 1913, being G4 years, 2 
in the troops of one state ranking | months and 24 days of nire. In the 
higher and drawing higher pay than | 8,unlme

1
r_0^ 1857_**• 

officers in another state body who are 

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead. 
Dry Ridge, Ky.—"I could hardly walk 

across the room," says Mrs. Lydla 
Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before i tried 
Cardui. I was ao poorly. I was almost 
dead. Now, I can walk four miles and 
do my work with much more ease. I 
praise Cardui for my wonderful cure." 
Cardui is successful In benefiting sick 
women, because it is composed of in
gredients that act specifically on the 
womanly constitution, relieving head
ache, backache, irregularity, misery 
and distress. Only a good medicine 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string is out tn neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. O.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

doing the same kind of work. This 
situation has formerly existed in vol
unteer armies it is said. With the 
various state guards organized and of
ficered alike, it will be an easy mat
ter to organize them into divisions 
and carry them into big campaigns 
without contests as to authority, army 
men say. 

Could Not be Dissected. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 29.— John Kouin-

ski's strange will, written with a 
sheet of paper on his knee a few 
minutes before he leaped from the 

three brothers and one sister, sailed | could show such continual increase in 
from Hamburg, Germany, and lande-J | popularity as Cardui has, for the past 
in New Orleans, October 15th, after a|50 years. Try Cardui, the woman's 
sixty-three days voyage. From there 1 60 years. You ought to try it.—Adv. 
they came directly to Keokuk, Iowa, |. 
where he grew to manhood. 

On April 24, 1872, he married Miss 
Caroline E. Black and took his brld>e 
to a little rented hom3. Mr. Halsch 
soon looked for a broader field of ac
tivity and found it in Page county in 
Its pioneer dayB of 1S82, and not only 
temporarily but for a life time ana 
his was a lifetime of extraordinary 
achievements. Upon his arrival In 
Page county he purchased two hun-

B. P. O. ELKS. 
Keokuk lod-e No. 106, meeta flrsl 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley, E. P..; 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 688, meets flrst 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's ha]!, 523 Main street Visit
ing brothers oordlally Invited. James 
Fickle, W. Presfdent; C. A. Noakes, 
secretary. 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 
To whom it may concern: 

Notice is hereby given, that a plat 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meeti erery 

Thursday nigh' at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. 

iriena recumu.euu.u, reduced to the rank of " , " „ , tJ £ , V : dred acres of land near Northiboro, 
Cough Remedy, saying Lucas *ill be^ reaucea to tne ranK or elghte3nth fl00r of the Masonic temple .. . adversities he 

Fine Burglar Alarm. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Burglars 

RESINOL RELIEVED 
ITCHING^ AT ONCE 

And Completely Cured Skin Humor. 

.Nov. 1, 1912.—"At first little red spots 
were soon on my arms and body, which I 
noticed were getting larger every day. 
They itched me so much that I scratched 
myself until I bled. Thoro were times 
When I stood up all night and scratched. I 
was troubled about three weeks, during 
which time I used , which seemed to 
do me no good whatever. Then, finally, 
I thought of trying Resinol Soap and 
Resinol Ointment. As soon as I applied 
Resinol Ointment I felt much relief. After 
using it a few times, I noticed tho sore 
spots slowly fading away, and in about a 
month I was cured." (Signed) Adolph 
Schoen, 742 Shepherd Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

.The soothing, healing balsams in Resinol 
Ointment and Resinol Socp, penetrate every 
tiny pore of the skin, clearing it of all im
purities, driving away eczema, rashes, ring
worm, psoriasis, and other eruptions, and 
making pimples and blackheads impossible. 
Prescribed by physicians for eighteen years. 
For free samples write to Dept. 16-M, 
Resinol, Baltimore, Md. Every druggist 
sells Resinol Ointment (in opal jars, 60c 
and *1.00) ami Resinol Soap £26o_B«x cak«L 

iSI 

Highway Conventions. :• 
DBS MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 29.-—Fol

lowing the passage by tho legislature 
last winter of a good roads law, at 
least fifty highway conventions In as 
many counties In the state will be held 
this winter to educate county officials 
and the farmers to the necessity of 
good roads and the best way to build 
them. 

A sihort course of instruction for 
county engineers will be held by ex
perts at the state college at Ames and 
the state highway commission next 
month. At the county meetings the 
laws will be explained, exhibits shown 
of models of good roads and moving 
pictures thrown upon the screens 
showing "honor convicts" building 
roads at Ames. 

The educational work this winter 
is to be followed by practical road 
building next summer. 

Farls Has Collapsed: 
LOS ANG-EIjEIS, Calif.. Dec. 29.^ 

Ralph Faris, 24 year old bandit, who 
confessed to killing .lames Montague, 
when he held' up a Southern Paciho 
passenger train recently nsar El-
monte is in a state of collapse in the 
county jail today. His crippled f ither 
begged Judge Craig to commute the 
son's death sentence to life imprison
ment or Isbs. 

major because of the ruling that none 
of the adjutant general's assistants 
can be higher in rank than a major. 
Col. C. G. Saunders of Council Bluffs, 
judge advocate general, and his as
sistant, Maj. T. J. Mahoney of Boone, 
will be discharged, and a single officer 
with the rank of major appointed by 

Happiest Girl 
in Lincoln 

. . . Iowa, and in spite of adversities he 
will never be earned out person v &n unflinchlng falth ln the 

said today. He bequeathed h s borry . fu ture  dl lc t ivenes3 of  th,8 country  

to surgery that dissection might In-; whlch wag at that t1me an open pral-
dicate why he directed hi* 11.e toward r,e> Henj hjs llf0>B work began 

crime. The body was so badly crush
ed as to maka dissection undesirable.: 

earnest and here at the end' of thlrty-

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge, No. 5, meeta at 

and schedule have been prepared by j Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building, 
the direction of the city council of I Tuesda.y at 7:30, John P. Hornlsh, 
the city of Keokuk, showing the as-! chancellor commander: J. A. Burgess, 
sessments proposed to be made fori^' ^ an^ ® Visiting knights fra-
and on account of the cost of the con- j terna^y invited. 
struction of an eight inch sanitary 
sewer through blocks 81, 82 and 38, KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR-

. .t. 11TY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO 1049 Kilbournes addition, against tho! „ . , .... ./ ' , 
, , . , ... i meets the first and third Mondav of 

property fronting and abutting on; each month at A Q v w > 

sa.d improvement, the said Platj0.cl0ck Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president-
and schedule showing the separ- j Krn . t Beat> financier; Mrs. Ralph 
ate lots and parcels of ground; Muse, secretary. 
proposed to be assessed for the cost j — . 
of the said improvement and the j ROYAL ARCANUM 

Hie rtpath lpan was the eielith ln the tW° yearS hlS ear l>  fomed ldeaB ar°,names of the owners thereof, so far as |  Keokuk Council No. 536 meets third His ueatn leap was me eifcinn m ;  raa terialized. No stagnation was evi-
Masonic temple. : dent jn 0f business and hJ» 

Two Weeks Short Course. 
main characteristic was "no defeat." 

known, and tho amount to be assess-; Friday each month, Hawkes' hall, 
ed against each lot or parcel of; Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
ground, and that said plat and sched-; fraternally invited to attend. J. M. 

T t-> « oi . a Honesty and sobriety wers the pre- uje are now on jn t[je 0fjjce 0f j Fulton, regent: J. I. Annable, secre-
A'MBS, Iowa, Dec. 29.—a two weeks ; dom1nant traits ,n aU Ma dealings 

"short course to educate county ]jjs fellow men and wero recog-
flcials, farmers, and the public in gen- n;ze(j ^y all with whom he came in 
eral in the best methods of road 

the city clerk of the city of Keokuk, j tar/. 
and that within twenty days after the j - — < 

first publication of this notice all ob- j ^ LC\ AI, ORDER OF MOOSE 
jections to such assessments, or toKeokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev-, MJ, ,  . „ contact. His interests were not con jwl lu l la  DUV;lI  „.,nci>olujc t l l.0< „ r  w 

building, opened h re todaj in charge f ln(?d  en t i re ly  to  Page COunty but ex- lhe  pr ior  proceedings on account of or-v Tucsday "teht at 8 p. m. in Moose 
|  of professors of the eng-.neering "e '  t3nded into South Dakoa, Nebraska! _ - , . , , , j.. . m i -• »— - , L-iiueu niLu ouuui uoiivja, iifviajnujppj.j.p, <rrc'i 1 'iHtips or in60uhIitipR hall, corner of Sixth and Alain. Visit-

"I am only tooiglad to testify to the partment 0f the Iowa State college.1 . jerrors, irie„.iiariti;s or inequalities,, brothers Cord1allv Invited. L. L. 

writes Nora O^agert^ of Lincoln, j n ls  the  fl rs t  "nnUal  "K°°^ r°adS"j The interest he had most at heart !^"8 g^cieTk. Any^obj^ctions "not dictator. Ed. S.Lofton 
Neb. "I had been ail- ! short course and its object is to pre- was h ls  family; lie leaves to m :ura gomade wllj 1)9 deemed waived 

Iowa, four sons 
secretary. 

will be enlarged from year to yea-. , an(j a(jdition three orphan c'nldre'i 
i reared with the family: Mrs. Jennie 

ingfor some time with j sent in condensed'form fundamentils . ^Im, his wife in Coin, 
chronic constipation, hn highway engineering. It is p irt oE I lullug JeS8e Edward and" Oscar 
etcmach trouble and the statewide movement to improve .'So,lth nnkota, and a daughter, 

eatinj, when^FwL the lllghwnyH of ,Tcwa an(Mt i scopai Nettie Blessing of I!e;;consf!eld, Iowa. j 
taken si;:k with ab
scess of the bowols. 
We had some of tho 
bestdoctors in Lincoln 
i n' attendance, and 
they all said I would 
have to be operated on 
right away. I had 
heard of Chamber
lain's Tablets, and wo 
got a bottle of them. 
I began to take them 

Date of first publication December 
m; 26th, 1313. 

Mr?.1 
O. W. SANDBERC 

WOODMEN OF TIIE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 

iTHAT AWFUL COLD. 
Every cold is "awful." Yoa are ia 
danger from any germ which 

comes your way. 
Konaon's Catarrhal Jelly 
kills the germtt which m-

_ cumulate in t!;e thick-
Uet enodpaasacrcs. Gives 

1 O'niennpss of Alexandria Mo M s-; his heavenly business was in shap? as ^ isiting sovereigns cordially invited, 
i ?." len  s_ _ well as his earthly affairs and tba'. Albert Kiefer, consul commander: 

his soul was at p?ace with his God Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 
and that he was weal: and tired, oniv . 

taken away to his 

and in three days I was 
able to be np and got 
better right along. _ I 
am the proudest girl 
in Lincoln to find such 

a good medicine as these tablets are I 
can hardly believe myself that I am 
strong and healthy now. They saved 
me from a serious surgical operation.' 

th 
oriKi-
intii.aen-
uineKon 
don'B r. t 
all druggiuts'. 
Or send for 
trial trcr.plo to 
Kondon Mftf. t'o. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

quick fitr,d per* 
znancnt relief, 

end 50c 
Sanitary 

tubes. 

ONDON'S 
Catarrhal Jelly 

Helen Cleaver, a trained nu"se 
faithfully attended h'm drring his las: 

|  illness, and Edg.ir M. C'.esver, of Sas
katchewan, Canada. Ali were present waiting to be 
i at the tim? of his death. A siste.. eternal rest, 
j Mrs. Fred Lindner of Keokuk, Iowa, 
j and one brother, Ernest Haissh of 
! Anselmo. Neb., survive him. 
i He was bro.ipht up in i- e Lutheran 
faith but no church of hi; dnnomin t-
tion being near, he affiliated with tli-i 
M. 1C. church, which church li> hai 

The funeral services were c:nduc:-
ed by his pastor at the M. E. <liurc'i 
oa Monday morn'ng, Dec. 22, at ten 
o'clock. The church and cisket v.er* 
decorated' by the beautif"! do ;1 o fe* 
ings from sympathizing friends. The 
remains were laid to rest in the Elm 

since ardently supporter. JJefore his wood cemetery. 
departure he clearly expressed him-, — *~~ 
self to his family at his bedside thai ' - Gate City waut ads bring results. 

Second Session. 
(United rress Leased Wir» Service.! 

WASHINGTON', Dei'. 29.—The new 
fed'Til industrial commission today 
met for its second full-board session. 
Work already undertaken includes au 
investigation of health c:n1iticn3 
among workers, with the co-ope: a tion 
of the public health service. Plant 
for the coming ye:'r w ?re to be Uka i 
up in today's sesswn. 

t.8ws 

< i k ^4 . .. *r -at. r H'Vs, '.j, [*.«>_. * 517T 


